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Too Nm4v to tec teoeoet !

< Those who deny that there-$e anything 
la the shape of political integrity to be ex
pected from the publie men of Canada, 
when asked to account for the sad state of 

they lament, reply that in nine
i ont of ten the representatives of the Montreal, where the meeting will be held,

gathering should be held. Mr. Cox ad
dressed the meeting, urging that the far 
Weal haà elaima si the Association, and 
proposing that the next meeting be held 
in Godench, where he could promise good 
hotel accommodation, and from whence 
an excursion might be arranged across 
Lake Huron and up the Sagiuyw Valley. 
By a small majority, however, it was de 
cidcd that the programme for n:xt year 
should be by steamer from Kingston to

with jest and song, while a number of amir I In short the fruit department was a 
leur conductors and ruaneis called for tickets, I empiété success, and no intelligent man 

wbenTaU foe j could pass along it without feeling proud

.“free and independent” arc too poor to 
be hony& ,_If this sweeping assertion Ls 
correct, we have a disproval of the theories 
of honest poverty whiclUiate been preach
ed in tracts, sang by such'racn as Uobert 
Burns, and lelitoetl in, alas, by thousands 
of misguided but well-meaning people.— 
We have always thought it possible for a 
man to wear a threadbare coat—*at coarse 
food—enduac peculiar privations, and yet 
exhibit to the world that, in spite of these 
depressing influences,

M A man's a man for a* that,”
Yes, a man indeed, in honesty and integ
rity, in moral principle and everything 
that denotes the mental stamina whjch re- 
■traihs from efifm gooeTs- sake. * T1 re
mains for this, progressive age to attack 
this good old doctrine, and declare that 
men in the ordinary walks of life arc hoo- 

*est simply because they have no- groat

thence to Quebec, and return by rail.

Tho scenery on the upper Ottawa is 
very grand—beautiful cascades leaping 
in places, over the banks, and the lofty 
hills, ever-varying in *h*|>o, raising their 
giant forms against the horizon. After a 
delightful three hours' sail down the river 
we reached Aylmer, where wc were met 
by the Mayor mid a number of the princ.i- 
pal,citizens of this city, who pointed out 
to us the carriages in which .we were ex
pected to make /he overland tripof .nine 
miles. The horses being frcsli and the 
road.a fine stone one, we were soon landed 
in the centre of the city of Ottawa. One 
of the first questions ono asks when he 
arrives in a strange city relates to hotels. 
Are they respectable, and can lie expect 
to find in them, after tlfc heat and travel 
of a long journey, the comforts and con
veniences of life. The answer as regards

arrested noisy passengers, and shouted u this 
way for thé Willson House, where all the 
big bugs stop." Reaching Prescott at 10 
sum., we were subjected to a vexatious disap
pointment. The Passport in which we were 
to run the rapids to Montreal was not in sight 
and the telegraph failed to elicit any infor
mation. For hours we Waited while it poured 
down torrents of lain* until at last patience 
gave way. At 5 o'clock p.m’., utter a coun
cil of wav, some determined lo go on by rail, 
others started west by the sume method, ami 
about 40 of u* took passage for Toronto in 
the line steamer Kingston, Capt. A. Donlcp 
showing us every kindness in our hour of 
disappointment. From what weAiave seen 
of the Canadian Inland Steam Nhv. Cfl.V 
bouts we can heattily recommend them to 
summer travellers, who will find the accom
modations first class, the ollicers gentlemen, 
and rates low. .

Thus terminated the most successful meet
ing of the Canadian Press Association ever 
held, nnd we trust and believe that the inter- 
chan ire of thoughtkand exercise of good feel,: 
ing.during the week will lead to the happiest 
results. *

temptation to deviate from the direct lino f Ottawa was satisfactory. TJie Russell 
•f rectitude. Place your poor but honest ' Hotel, at trhieli those of our p»rty bavin;

ladies were balloted, is kept in first-class 
style, no pains being spared, from wee 
Jamie the bar-tender to the proprietor 
Mr. Gouiu, to secure the comfort of the 
guests. Mr. U. is bound, wc think, to be 
the principal hotel-keeper on the removal 
of Parliament, as he is at this moment— 
Che Union and other houses, however,

THE COUNTY EXHIBITION.

*io, lay the sceptics', in some position 
where he is tempted to better his condi
tion by swallowing his conscientious 
scruples, and you will find that by some 
means he can contrive to let his selfish 
propensities get the advantage of his higher 
moral perceptions. He may be far above 
the gross sin of forging a cheque, bursting 
open a safe, or robbing on the Queen’s are well-kept establishments. After din- 
highway; but i«i the impure atmosphere of i nCr, which is served in tfic Russell at 6 
public life lie Will almost inevitably be led : p.m.. our party made spasmodic little 
to sell himself if a fitting opportunity j sallies in various directions, the verdict 
offers. Again, it is argued that when a ! on their return being very favorable to the 
man m moderate circumstances has to pay ! city. Then to bed, us to-morrow we 
sweetly for his scat in Parliament he has | inspect the famous Parliament Buildings 
a plausible excuse for trving to make up ’ —but not to sleep very soundly, for after 
bis loss as speedily os possible irrespective ; the Theatrical- performance*. tickets lor 
of the means usSL This is only human ! which had been kindly furnished to all 
nature. Men nowadays arc not in the j desiring them by the gentlemanly proprie- 
habit of throwing away tllvir money from ‘ tor of the Ottawa Cittern, Mr. Taylor, 
pure patriotism, and heuàr, selfishness ! Gowan’s Band treated us to a serenade at 
being predominant, it would be marvel-j the instigation of Mr. W. II. Aumond 
lous indeed for the public to expect hon- j Tho character of the music may be in- 
*sty from those who have to pay for the : ferred when wc say the last we heard as 
honors in its gift. Tho only remedy for j Morpheus lai l his heavy, hand on our 
this evil lies in the dis:ontinuancc ot the ; tired li tufa was a speech from brother 
system of buying up votes which has so: Sellars of the Montreal Echo, in. which he 
long disgraced our Parliamentary dec-j stated that excepting the military band, 
lions. To be sure, poor but honest men IJjo had not heard a better performance ii: 
have been returned free of expense to Canada.
Parliament to give the lie most openly to | On Friday-snorning our party* 1 idles
their professions of honesty and devotion ; and all, were shown through the Parlia- 
to popular interests, but we contend that ; ment buildings by Mr. Page, Supt. of the 
there must be an end to such baseness if j xtorks, who showed every desire to satisfy 
the popular mind can be educated to a i our curiosity, and explained every feature 

« proper standard. Let the people from i0f the great undertaking in a most 
whom power proceeds learn to denounce j gentlemanly manner. In a short article 
■elf-seeking in all its forins—lct them sc- j Hkc the present it will be impossible to 
leetsuch representatives as from previous j convvy to foe reader an adequate idea of 
training and elevated character have . the vastness and grandeur of this great 
played a fitness for positions of trust and!| national work. Viewed exteriorly the 
tesponsibility if they would be served j pilc ia 0D,y partially fillUl»ed, but when by 
honorably and well. \W cannot givc in j * stretch ofthc imagination, one bçhoMs 
our adhesion to the doctrine that poverty i it 08 it must bc when tbc maia central 
is the main cause of political corruption, ^mcr has been stretched lo its ftfl giddy 
It is a1 libel upon the masses of our coun- ; height and the grounds properly laid out) 
trymen which cannot bc sustained for a j the scene makes up a “ thing of beauty’’ 
moment. Canada can boast of as large a ( which wiu ^ «. a j0J forcv«r.” CerTMuly, 
class of truly honest men as most coun- ’ bujll]in;, on lhis continent, and very 
tries, and^if the theory that thc moral ; fcw of the kmJ m Ku can compare

Tho annual Exhibition under the aus
pices of the County of Huron Agricul
tural Society was held yesterday, Thurs
day, 11 th icst. The weather, fortunately, 
was not so hot as on thc two previous 
days, and tho large assembly of farmers 
and others were not subject to thc dis
comfort experienced at Clinton and Jlar- 
purhey. Tho attendance was first-rate, 
although it is impossible to estimate the 
numbers on account of the .scattered 
nature of thc crowd, some remaining on 
thc square, others attending to business 
at tho stores and hotels, and many others 
still gathering inlhc vicinity of the hor
ticultural show room. In some respects 
thc exhibition was inferior to former 
years, there being especially a great pauci
ty in the cattle classes. Still, in regard to 
the quality of what was shown in the sev
eral departments, wc think thc County of 
Huron had no reason to bo ashamed.

IIORSES, CATTLE, SIJEEP, 1C.
T.hcre xvas, we think, a marked im

provement observable in the horses shown, 
the working teams being lino strong ani
mals and the carriage horses full of spirit 
and action. Tho show of cattle, cs we 
have hinted, was very meagre. Indeed, 
itris now obvious, after the three princi
pal shows of thc County, that American 
buyers have pretty thoroughly stripped 
Huron of its best cattle—fat and loan,
As the prices paid were large, farmers arc 
the gamers, and no doubt their succès 
in disposing of surplus stock at remuner
ative rates will stimulate this branch of 
industry and ultimately lead to the intro
duction of a superior class of stock genet- 
ally, an improvement much needed. Of 
sheep there Were several pens of splendid 
animal*} on exhibition, Messrs: Snell anl 
Dane being far in advance of all other 
ompetitors. The fact that several ot the 
best animals have not been sheared this 
year, gi\;e rise to a good deal of dissatis
faction. \Ve think it would bc well for 
the directors to stop this practice by stat-1 
iog in thc Prize List that all sheep exhi- ■ ‘ u ' ‘

of thc fruit-growing capabilities of Huron, 
and satisfied that it will take its stand as, 
perhaps, the foremost fruit-produciug 
section of Canada, at least. We look 
upon the horticultural department of $he 
Co. Exhibition as a most useful institution, 
and we trust it will receive even more 
attention in future from exhibitors and 
directors. The vegetables shown were, 
generally, far in adx'anco of last year. The 
largest collections xvero exhibited by 
Messrs. Ilqgh Jolmstonc, Itobt. Gibbons, 
A. M. Ross and Cluis. Wells, the 
quality being almost invariably good. 
Mr. Johnstone’s lot of some fourteen new 
varieties of potatoes attracted much at
tention, it being the largest collection of 
the kind ever shown here. The show of 
flowers was small, but Messrs. Johnston, 
Boss, and others exhibited fine collections 
ot dahlias, gladiolus, and verbenas. What 
little fancy work occupied the'stands was 
good. Miss Simmons, of Maitlandville, 
had two specimens of admirable raised 
work, Miss Barnes’specimens made from 
LakeJIuron shells were beautiful, and

host pair Ducks, Win El wood, 2ud Jaa Cox; 
beet pair Guinea Fowls, D McIIwane, 2nd 
J Hunter, best pair Pea Fowls, W Young; 
best pair Turkeys, R Wilson, 2nd J Salkeld: 
best pair Golden Penciled Fowls, W P 
Thomas; beat pair Siter Penciled, Fowls W 
F Thomas.

Lad its’ Work.—Best Crochet work, Mrs 
R Walker; 2nd Miss Caroline Simmons, best 
Embrodinry in Muslin, Mrs James. Cox, 2nd 
Miss Lutseil; best Worsted work raised. Miss 
C Simmons, 2nd Miss C Simmons; best Braid
ing. Mrs. John Hunter; best lancy Knitting. 
Mrs Liekfold; 2nd Miss Frances Simmons; 
best'3 pair.Socks, Mrs Win Young, 2nd Mrs 
Wm Elliott; beat puir wollen Mitts, Mrs Thos 
Anderson; best pair wooden res. Mis Wm 
McLean; best geuttem ui’s SinrtS, Miss Mary 
H Gibbous, best 'Paper Frowera,
Walker, 2nd Mm Hektoldr

Mrs U

there were several articles show^fa thc 
shape of crochet, needle-work^ counter- 
patiAS, etc. We should like, however, to 
see a little more spirit amongst our lady 
friends. Their fair fingers are capable of 
producing fragile but beautiful articles 
which always add largely to the interest of 
the exhibition. On thc whole, we con
clude that tho Jl'jral h ill portion of the 
Co. Exhibition is still considerably ahead 
of the outside departments.

Thc following is the List of ‘premiums 
awarded at the recent Exhibition : —

County Court and Quarter 
Scwiioui.

The civil business was pushed through 
by Wednesday evening,

II. McMeremy vs, Harquin. Verdict 
tor plff. £93 19 9. Cameron for plff.

Rankin vs. Crook. Verdict lor plff. 
$180.75. Gol don for plff.

Murray vs. McRae. Verdict by con
sent $4-7n 5. flays for plff.

Huron and Bruec as. Socll et al. Ver
dict for plff. 8365. Cameron for plff.

W«$jkdjiier w. M. MoNabb. Verdict 
fug plfl* mi i^\S 195 dam ages. Cameron 
for plflj^rtiyd'foot for delh

E. Vurrie%s. C. Troyer, -attachment. 
Verdict for plff. SlSf.7‘2. Gordon for 
plff.

Jordan vs. Jackson. Verdict for Jor
dan. Gordon for plff.

ClfclCI&ET MATCH.

On Saturday last a Cricket Match was 
played between tho Goderioh and Walk- 
erton Clubs on the ground of tho former. 
The play was good, "and the utmost har
mony prevailed on both aides. Our old 
friends from Walkerton acted like gentle
men, and their cricketing was of such a 
character that it is plain Goderioh cannot 
compete without more praotiee Ilian has 
been had this year. Tho Walkerton men 
made some splendid hits, the last being a 
five made by Mr. Rawson. The Goderich 
Club also did remarkably well, but were 
beaten pretty thoroughly, as will bo seen 
from tho following score :—

GODERICH—FIKST IXSIXOS.
A, Hodge, run out......... e........ .. • • 3
H. O’Cuunor, c Snelling, b W. Collins. 0 
A. M. Rose, c J. Jamieson, b W. Collins fi
A. Sandars, b W. Collins................ 3
it Kinahiin, b J. Jamieson 0-
W. Mills, b J. Jumitson........ ............... 3
J. B. Gordon, c and b J. Jamieson.... 4 
F. Haldane, c Wilson, b J. Jamieson.. 11
C. Robertson, run out............... ............. 3
Capt. McGregor, b W. Collins...'?..*— 0
S. Platt, not out........................................ 2

Byes 3 ; no ball, l.............................4

Total........... . 39
SECOND IMNTXtiS.

S. Platt, b Snelling............ 0
A. Hodge, b Snelling.................................2
II. O’Connor, b Chambers...................
C. Widd.er, run out...............................
A. M. Ross, b W. Collins...................
A. S.mdars, run out.............................
J. B. Gordon, c and b J. Jamieson...
F. Haldane, run out................. A....
W, Mills, not out..'...

Thc Queen vs. Andrew Gownlock. Thc 
prisoner, a young lad resident at Scaforth, 
was put upon his trial on a charge of 
stealing a sum of money on thc 5th of 
August last. Verdict not guilty. 
Dermott for prisodfcr. *

C. Robertson, b J. Jajnieaoti...............
Capt- McGregor, run out.............

.Total.........................
WALKEUTOX— FIRST INNINGS.

Me- ! Pemberton, 1 b w, b Gordon...............
j J. Jamieson, /run out..................... ..

ing, b T '! T. Snelling. h Haldane. . .
The Queen vs. John Loudon, larceny. !J Ruvs-.m, b Haldane........................

Prisoner wm charged with stealing » I}}; PM. V.Ï.Ï .7.

watch at the village of Clinton on the j_ Pritchard, b Gordon.,.^.:.....
seventh of June last, from one Win. J. Patterson, rub out............ ............
Walker. Verdict not guilty. Cameron j;'.".'.".'..

for prisoner. i Coliins c Wid ler, b Platt. ...........
The Queen vs. Samuel Jones, assault, i By5s3, le

Thc prisoner and^e^Porter live oti ad- :

PREMIUM LIST.
lloV.SkS,—Ueitt bruud Mare and Foal. Thos 

Martin. 2nd Wui Tuuchbouvn, 3rd A Eigle; 
best 2 vis old Filly, Thus McMichael, 2nd 
T MçMieiiael, 3rd W Tunchirourn; bust 2yis 
old (ividmj, D Pultun, 2nd Jno Mill'On, 3rd 
J.ului Mitiiun; best yearling Stud or Uvldin,
1> Pulton, 2nd Cb.ts Girvin; best yt-uni::
Fiily; Patk Carroll, 2nd Gordo» Young; burl 
spoil Carriage Hursts', J M Foot, 2nd Cluis'
Shannon, 3id Jobii Johnston; Lust spa t 
Draught Iluiat.-e, Mal Campüull. 2nd John.
Salkeld, 3rd Jus Tutmt-y.

Cattle—Best milch Cov, IÎ Snell, 2nd , _ t
Win El wood. 3d Win Young: best 2 y rs old 1 ovter threw down tho .fence and was 
Heitor. Jus M'-IKniugh, 2nd 11 Snell; beat 1 threatened with an axe if Le di 1 not | 
yroM lleiier. II S.,l: :,.l tV.Yuuea: l.-.t ^ k |0 ^ pet- up ,gaio. Verdm;
vokc .1 vrs o.d Mt-eis, >V 1 oung; heat tatted * *• n
Ox, Thus Andrews, 2i.d*T And.ews, 3rd Wm ; guilty- Jones was sentenced to common 
Andrew-: be-i tut Cow or Ht Fer, Tira An-. gaol f.»r four months. Cameron for! 
drews. 2nd T Ai.drews, 3id Gordon Voting; j 
best Bull call, Jas MvI>on )gh, 2nd W Young;; F 
b*st Heifer calf. Jus McDmogh. 2nd James 
MeDuripgli; best yoke "working Oxen, John 
Bueliauou, 2i(d Wm Young, 3rd Gordon

.. 4 
. 11 
.19 
.. 0 
.. 3 
.. 4 

2
.. 0
f. 0

. 3ti

(I 
. 4 
. 4 
. 1

.13
. 0

byes 1, wide» 7........ .... 11

50. . , Total. . .
joining garnis ii^Thtful^rry, and have j secoxu ikmxus.
been quarreling for some? years about a j. Jamieson, run out...............
line fence. Finally one day recently Raw«on, not out.........................

- I...............1 ....... Pemberton, not out.................

Ox Dit, That James Dickson, Esq., M.P. 
P., is booked for and will be appointed Sheriff 
of Êruce immediately after the separation of 
the Counties. How the rumor origiaated we 
know not, but we would advise Mr. Dickson 
to secure ike appointment if possible. A good 
lat office does not always fall lo the lot of a 
retiring politician I ! A word, to the wise, 
etc., etc.

3,500 fold.—Mr. George Draper, farmer, 
of Ashlield, has forwSrded to our sanctum 
museum of natural curiosities a specimen ot 
black oat*, which, for fecundity, surpasses 
anything of the kind we have seen. From 
ono grain ihirtyfioc perfect stems Lave 
eprbng tô a height of about five feet, thus 
making the yield in the neighborhood ’of 
3,500 fold, lie informs us that tlie specimen 
is a fair sample ot the whole field from which 
it was taken. The yield-of oats this year is 
ajiiidst incredible.

Errata.—In tie account oft tie Harpurhey 
show where the name of Wui. McCan occurs 
it should be Wiu. McC ih ; D. McDéai» should 
be D. McLean, and Jus. Wciand should be 
Jas. Ireland.

FROM QUEBEC.

Ql'ib-:c, Sept. 15
A summary ot tho municipal returns cf 

both sections ot Canada tor the last year, by 
Mr. lainglou, is distributed to-day. Extend
ed returns are. to be printed every four or five 
years. Tho number of acres assessed in U. 
Canada was 18,144,000, and in L. Canada 
13,003,000. The number of ratepayers as
sessed in.Upper Canada is 285,000, and in L, 
Canada 21-1,000. Tho asavss id value of real 
estate in Upper Canada is $240,000,000, and 
in Lower Canada, $169,000,000. The as
sessed valu- of pei-sonal property in Upper 
Canada, 825,000,000; and in Lower Canada,

. SI.,400,OULU. This ilatcmem includes cities, 
towns, and counties. These are the most im 
portant returns. There are about 20 columns 
for Upper Canada, and half the number for 
Lower Canada. Mr Langtou says this is 
only the second time that any computation 
has been made for Lower Canada. He does 
;.ot tlliifk the returns of nsscscssment atford a 
trustworthy comparison b; t wevn the wealth 
and resources of the different section* of the 
country, owing to the irregularities in the 
modes of assessment. The Clerk of the uni 
ted Counties of Prescott and Russeil, was 
proceeded against for having failed to make 
returns.

The Minister of Finance is taking steps to 
carry out the system he spoke of when bring 
mg his i-uget, vis , tv pro -ure estimates I t om 
alt public accountants of the moneys they re- 
quire each month. This will y liable the Gov

.. 13 
9

Walkerton, first andYeroud innings. :. 77 
Goderich do do • 75

Majority ................... 2
and nine wickets to go down.

The Queen vs. Reuben ami Christina 1 At 7 o'clock p.m. the Walkerton men with 
Clark, stealing railway iron. In the a -few friends were entertained by their oppo. 
evidence it appears that the iron was not, cents at one of those elegant little dinners 

n _ , . taken from thc Railway track at all, but w,lich h*vc rc„d.-ml Mr. Dark of the Briu.-h
at Cairo., - id !........................................... boner’s field Exchange so famous. Everything pas,. J off

well, and the gentlemen from the capital of I

preferring the enlargement of the existing 
canals lo aiiy ne w scheme.—[ Leader. ^

United States.
Now York, St-pi 14,—Specinl to Trlkun. 

Wusl.ingtun, 44 A report from Gen Saxton! 
Assistant Commissioner of the Freedmen’s- 
Bureau, for the States of South of Carolina 
and Georgia, h ut just reached Gen Howard 
detailing the circumstances of the murder of 
Oupi liealy, oo»» of bis ageute atr Augusta, on 
tlie 2nd iust,( .

It also stales than an unsucceesfal attempt 
on the life of General Wilde has been made. 
Capt Bryant, has been unaunnoueljr notified, 
that lie will be assess mated.

Montgomery, A1a., Sept. 15—«X lest role 
was taken thie morning, ami the Convention 
decided, 58 to 31, against repudiation of the- 
Gonfederate Statu debt.

New York, Sept. 10.—He# Qrleaae files- 
to the 7th are received. .

The Times’* Brownsville correspondence- 
says the health ot the colored soldiers con* 
ttttues bad. Sanitary measures have been, 
adopted, and strictly enforced,

A skirmish took place, on the Tampico- 
road, between the republicans troop» under 
Escobedo, and a payty of Imperialists under 
Tenagero, having a waggon train in charge. 
The Imperialists were d'iren back to Mon
terey, where, getting reinforcements, they' 
went out again, and were met by Cordions' 
guerillas and again driven baok.

Chicago, Sept 10.—The English capitalists 
visited the different points of interest around- 
the city to day, and will be entertained to
night by a banquet at the Fremont House-

Buffalo, Sept 10.—The corn dock elevator 
across'Buffalo dock was destroyed by five this 
evening. Loss about 340.000; fully insured, 
No g.-ain in elevator.

General Lee’s Application 1er 
Pat dun.

x(F.om the Richmond Whig.)
In regard to the particulars of Gen. Leefs 

application for pardon, about which much 
that was iiurely imaginary has appeared m 
print, we have some reason, in no way derived 
lrum Gen. Lev, for thinking that something 
like the following are tho facts. Upon the 
appearance of President Johnson's proclama
tion of .amnesty, or nut long tbereatter, Geo. 
Leo determined to avail himself of its iuvita- 
lieu to apply for special amnesty. Whether 
in coining to this determination he was actu
ated by motive* of interest or by desire to 
influence those who would be governed by 
bii example, there is no occasion for us to 
ex,-ress an opinion.

Wu happen, though, to know that General
eminent to know monthiy throagnut the year. ! L *e never tailed to dissuade those who, con* 
and will also allow them more closely to . sidering thcmsfelves proscribed by being ex- 
check the actual hr thc i-sliiimnated exneir centr'd truin’ the uiniieatv. meditated wxnmri*.check tlie actual by thc t-siiuumated expen

A holler explosion took place to day in 
Vernier's planing mill, St, Roth's. Cayenne, 
the engineer, Joaejî.i -Bougie and ' Oliver 
Blair, were dtadfuUy scalded. .

The Confederate Council met to day in the 
Executive Council Chamber, Messrs. Pope 
and Wiimut being the only Lower Province 
Mi.-iLleis |ne<t’nt. llis Excrilenvy L*>rd 
Mtinck prv-titft-di Messrs. Cartier. Brn*n and 
Giill were present. At the meeting to tnci- 
row a full atveudance is expected.

Prorogation ul Parliament will take place 
on Monday.

ceptvd from the uiunvaty, meditated expatria, 
turn, 'rum carrying any su?h purpose into- 
execution. He urgently counseled all who 
appi.ottchcd him on ^be subject to remain in 
the country, encouraging them to hopeAhat, 
by an ucquivsdeuce in tho new condition of 
J ".fairs, and an energetic effort to retrieve the 
falîvii tortunes ul II*-» State, Virginia could 
again be made tho uhudo of pros|*erity and 
h'appincss.

His application for pardon, if we are not 
mistaken, had bur n prepared, and was about 
to be trun.-mitit-d to Washington, when a 
sup-.Tberviue.ible Judge, bolding u Federal 
court at Norfolk, caused an indivtracat to be

;uihy. Cam-

Su s:5::*.—Best aged Ram 
II Saeii, 3rd <
C Rile, 2nd Gordon .Young, 3rd L .-lull- j fur Jcars. 
watae: best pea" E.ves, 11 't$ne!l, 2nd Julia !
Salke d. 3rd .1 Sali.C-.l: l est Ra n Lui.h, IK'j eve T,wwievw , . {tton.
Snell, 2nd Pat VurroT; best Ewu L.uuh, 111 "The Queen rs. Andw. McKcc, muliejous1 * 
Sued;'2nd John Mihieid: Wst pair fat Ewe? ( injury to property. This was the cow

shootin:

Verdict, not 
• cron fur prisoners.

" I Bruce returned fully sitislieJ with tueiv recop-

The Upper Ileus?, h.is consMerablf* business j found ugain*t him, with a number of other 
to dispfftvh, winch willfully occupy the st distinguished gentlemen, for treason. There- 

l .-morrow. In the L iwer lIouse‘nol j upon Gen. Lee-, instead of forwarding his

or Wethers, Gordu 
PlO.-.—Best B

Yu 2ml T 
e breed, P Varr./

»ar,At the Show last week Mr. ('. 
case, the particulars of which. Wells exhibited a Squash’ weighing 

2 .d P Ca:r.,l; best lP.nr large breed, Wm * were pub'islicd in the Signal some weeks : fos, and,an Union weighing 14 ozs.
I- h ut, 2'i.i Jacob .N egmdler; Uvst >u# large j u_g0. Verdict, not guilty. Cameron for ! .  -------

•I, J.is McM imoli, 2u-I li (ii 
breed. Ed CuleaOtt,

' '* '* " " ' — r .it . • . i p resell ling l3 lew ot the beet open-air grapes we have i

•li mure business will be taken up. Among 
tho Bills which will lie over are 11*- *•* - relating 
to Assv.-diu'rnt and Municipal iuriiluti-ins, un 
which so •nne-h aitciitum has been brstowvd 
by Mess-S. McK-nziv (Ltnibzon) and McKel-

I'plicatmn to Washington, mclos-.-d it to Uen. 
Grant, with a note caliing his attention to 

j what had been done at Norfolk, remarking 
| that it, nevordmg to hi* (Gen. Grant's) an- 
Jeistanding ul lie* articles of capitulvtnm, he

tone of a nation is reflected in thc char. with these great buildings in re:il sytn-
aeler of its representative men would seem mclrica, „ranjellr. The pilc is compo9ud 
to be inspplicable to us in sopio respects, of dijtinet buildings, forming tlie 
it must bc attributed to our jfouti. nnd in- ,|irec sjjes of a large open square, the 
experienc:, rather thin to our poverty.- win)p bcin„ co„lposeil ofdc'partmenlal and 
In Bn tain, where représentai iofi Las j oth(.r chambers, and tlie main structure 
renched the acme of perfection, as we nre , Hci„g devoted to tlie use of the Lords 
told, honesty is not confined to thc aristo- and Commons “ in Parliament Assent- 
rratie circles. As a general thing the hied." The room for the House of As- 
word of a butcher or a baker is consider-; semU/, which covers an area, of S J feet by 
ed is good as his bond, and it is a notor- j 40, and which is larger than that occupied 
irus fset that some of thc ablest and most ; by thc Commons uf Britain, is being coui- 
high-minded politicians of thc Kingdom : plclcd in a style of regal magnificence 
licie dented themselves from positions of; from the mosaic flooring to the polished 
poverty and nbsèurily. If there is,.I Aruprior marble pillars sustaining the 
amongst English statesmen, a tendency ; stained glasss ceiling. The chamber for 
towards evil-doing thc high sense of honor j t|l0 Il0rae is equally line, but is not so far 
pervading the nation is one of thc surest, advanced. Thc different minor chambers 
checks that could be applied. That i- ' are got up in -a grand style, thc finish
what we wast in Canada. No amount of 
wealth can constitute political integrity, 
and if wc wish for proof we have only to 
look at the Government of the neighboring 
States, into which impurity creeps, not
withstanding the £rcat wealth of thc na
tion at large. Will the people of Canada 
ponder such facts as these?

being graduated according to thc impor
tance of the intended occupants, from 
silver to common iron fire-grates, and 
other accessories in proportion. A large 
number of thc chambers are completed 
and in readiness lor the officials for whom

Gibbons, best . r 
2nd John j

I The Queen rs. George D. Liz trs.—Th; 
in elements.—Brst iron axh-tree Waggon, was ih> case uf alleged Lrevnv at the Mail

ICO ! -af. '1 lu-so lii.Is cvtisuiid.tit1 thy Acts ; R.-srd (Gen. Let ) was liable to indictment and pro-
$mv<r 1,85V vi!y. I 1-eiiuve il is ihv int.-ntion : vwti'.m tor trvivt>u, that lie did not feel at
of these go'.itiuinvii to re i.ntrudace bulb Bu s j libeity to make the application for pardon.—
next session, and to inc o poraie the. law as But it Gvii. Gia-hi's untivisUmduig were the

OUT Mr. John Morris has sent us in a uo*bo.ii«.xi in the consolidate.! statut» *, thus reveise. then Geu.-Lee would be obliged to
i presfiiiiiig the whole law on each subject in a I him if bv would fprwaid the petition to the

' * 1 i*r*'sidvnt.
have not boen misin»Uowaa wasflUnable to proceed with his ; .Grti, Grant,They are of the Isabella 'seen this yearbited must have been sheared in thc nre- the particular*

service

no difficulty i

the counties.

mention the splendid lot of Galloway j Rum iaianp bvsi Mower and Reaper combin'•; Wlij a vory h;CC| clcctr,
cattle exhibited by. Mr. Mclt.mngh, ol-;ol .Of Sc..tt & < v. Iian<la,i !*.■« *« Her».

J n ’ 1 i>!iv*\s, John Mvl lu-rsou; bust rrobaua ivr
Smith’s Hill, which was during the day 
the centre of admiring groups of agricul
turists. The animals* arc really superior 
once, and thc speedy introduction of such 
stock would bo a boon to our farmers 
generally.

- IMPLEMENTS, *f.
The display of agricultural implements 

was very creditable. 11. lluncinnn & 
Co., as usual exhibited a great variety of 
separatots, cultivators, ploughs, &o., which 
were much admired and in some instances 
purchased oil the ground. There was a 
pretty keen competition in the plough 
department. Mr. llunciman’s large dis
play of iron and wooden Mahaffry’s, etc , 
were good serviceable implements, but 
when Mr. Strachan introduced a highly- 
finished specimen of his manufacture, and 
later still Mr. M’Bridc came on with 
another first-elass article, it became a 
matter of doubt as to whiçh side could 
claim tho victory, each Having its distinc
tive excellencies. Mr. McFhcrsoti showed 
a good, solid, wcll-got-up wagon ot tils' 
make, Mr. John Passmore exhibited a 
beautiful specimen in the same*line, and !

In king cittii*, V Carrol.
jl.tiuîvn.Ti ::a|. Pkojuvts.—Largest <">!- 

It.*..:.t>u of, At*i>Vs, J iini Siewart, 2nd J 
LoiiiiS. 3id Kielt AMswurih; bust il n;uru>i 
vaiiflivs uf vutV;i* A:•* ’* s. JaS W'V.ii.nvm, 
2nd. J .•bn. M "liJhaiu; bust 0 iiiim-d varivli-i 
fail App'us. j’ati; Carrol, 2nd John iricwarli 
bust ui.ij iarjvst foliuvtinli uf I'tinrs, John 
Sluwait, 2nd iutlur .V no lickvi; busi 3 named 
vurietius uf IV.ir-t; J M* wart, 2:id J VViUni. 
son; bist u'id largest co luvtlon of Blums. II 
Butv-rworth ga'.JùiiiT t-> Hugh J.ilrnsnon. 
lb.bo it Al'lsvvuith, 3d John Huusvi; Lest 
I vnrk-'.ius of l'lumr, John St-•wart. 2nd 
John Stuwnrt; best"plate I’luius, If Johnston; 
bc-atplat'-1 ff (’rah Appi.ujVO low. It Johiistuii; 
bust piato Ufub Appa s ivd, J.Vliii ■vS.t wu-i;
1- v.-i. and Idfa' sl u .lixii .a ul IVacbHugh 
J illusion, 2nd Jolm Ha .tvi; best plate uf 
I’t-achus, Hugh J-thii*to: .

I'i.a'xis am* FM.wi-.itd.—Best named co!- 
Iretion 0i D.1hli.xj ii varient-*, il Juimsion,
2- itl A M iloi-; best hiimyd co'luetiou of 
lliblia* <i va ". Jtilmstu'n, 2nd A M ilos-s; 
b- st named eulfCtbn uf Ruses, 11 Johnston; 
best t-'ilii-cti'vu Yuibc-nas 10 .var, A M R .s.s. 
2ad 11 Johastou; bi ?t collection* i'hluxus -1

maocunt y.iung man 
num-IClikilei M Gray, who found it con ’ 
vvuie»t to leave Godprieb for Saginaw a few 
days b'.fore the trial and gut tlingerudsly .-ic.'i. 
Mr. G;«•/ it will be it-mu:nVured, turned 
Queu'd t tide nee at the mazislratvs' t:ial, 
and w:id bauu-l over .to appear as witne at i 
the Sessions. Being called three times in ; 
court and not appearing, lus Vomis were i 
ustrvat cî. It is a j i:y Mr.’G. will nul. be 1 

th in this bracing '

InoGier MienScr at the rail» !,
Steamer. Lost.—We learn by tvl->| 

graph that thc Steamer Huron, plying: 
between this port and Saginaw, t-ank at 
the mouth of the Saginaw river,

TERRlIII.X KX« ITi.MKNT.

-d till

j L'.-e oc'.-upn-d the prisvii-r's tl.tck, and it the 
same time b ought Gun. Lee's petition before 
the Vivsidvi.i in the in t-lc most agiyeublo to 
hi*!ti< -ll and most hoaoiublu lo bis succesalul

Uu du not vouch for the literal accuracy 
ul this nanativi-, but have no doubt of iu 
.substantial çurrwt.ivdX;

il. M. C. C-uiier-m for defence.
Thc Queen rs John Loudon, stealing 

nnneyi Y« rdiet, guilty. Sentenced to 
one week's imprisonment in common gaol,

At a late Lour last ni.-ht w>* It- 
. nariii u!:«r» ul a series of‘ tvrriuie uiit-u^us!

tlurlui'" : which Were tinted yvst-.idjy at Niagara j 
the late storm. No-dives lo-t. Arrange- "Fa;:*, on.thvAmeiiean At 3 o'clock
ment» arc being made to immediately ! v, s,t-‘id.iy morning a po.iceman n-iai.ud Au-J 

." , . j drew* 1 miss, who was also connected with
place another steamer upon the route. . ; tl„. American Exprès Company, w„s f.,un-l '

• 4 -TB « *■ ; il. a 1 on the road, with ilife*-bulli-t* in his ;
O Mr. Stewart of Ben Millar nviids ua a h-.-ad. ifusoicion i. stid certain iuhubi j 

‘ ... " , hu-,.ee of ill-iaiuti* hi tho neighbor-j
whom, it is sappos-.J, he was tlie 

ans uf gi/ing sum.; livu'.iie, ns V,v wife ut j
the murdered man heard irUlu!" shots durin r t . . 1 1 1 :• , .1 t i, lliv u , .. ... » . « 1 ' d'-x eot produ- ed one. by .wluph it appeared

,l" [>u - 1 uiiwyed hene|lhut ,.e ,|„-y paid his five ïo the United
Stlatv*. But lus pale tuved wile, alas, had 
'unH», and the co;:<! let or was compelled to

,.m ms rvpun «1 uiv cnau'im üvsivw au-j ............. . "-™,,.v,iil»l'orm,l«-r that it would be his painful duty
t. put her off at .the next station. Then 
ensued a teriible seme ! She stormed and

SitiVv on n Kailway Train.
Q.i.t* a Hvune oveurivd on the Toronto 

train last ev-vni:i-, It nppc-ais that a ;i col- 
vrv«l g»-iitl«-m:vi ' entered tlie train at Oak
ville, rluSely tollmvud by a white woman,who 
claimed to bo his wife.’" Upon the conductor 

j for th* ir tickets, the person of African

ab". to recruit U ht-allli m lü» Urevm- uf rcarj. ot wllidli Ml, u:.l. ,,f
l.icnl-.y fur , Inc linn, to c ime. Liz.rl w.a;,e sh „ , 8.,|C1..J„1 i,m „t ,|IC i Ug-,.1, !..
acquitted. M. C. C inicr.m f.r dvlviice. ! l-rl„:„ci.,l Kxi.ilmi ,:,. IVu k„P, Lc

succeed in Imaging back priz'-s, _ the ni-lit. Tin* Ii.
— - - ; and cuix-d l ir, and li mi c-.-rLiir.uiieainsla... v-.-v

'fiiCÿ- The eorrcypniidettf of the Lmthr, » uich trans.-i ed, the i..:qiiuim increased that 
..in his rchort ot the Stratford Review ac !6 ,,llu ul llltt ul 1IU houie spoken uf

tïiirago Visit» Toronto.
---- -- . uurua to uie uvuvricu +\i uuery vo. u.vj At V-» o'clock a.m. tfie excit-ment of the

We clip the.following from the Toronto’p'dm for the steadiness of its• movement ' jiopulac»* was mtunse, w.d many taieau. w«rv j r.iv,1(| au<j Vow 1 .l t „ ,l but death
! LfuUr of Muwlay. tbc 18th instant:— i tlirouguut llio day. . 12^52.17 ™ Fm I**'’!!"' **!* ' " ' " '

J I __ ____ <<rr ____ uiuiuerers, waicli at length were put into1
“ Contrary to previous expectation.a de-| ^ Wc have to thank Hugh John- J"ovuc . A Urg,. tr..»4 of u-aembl.U

' ['Utalion of the Chicago • City Fathers ’ |hm. for hi. klndlv en»nt oT a ’,r” '1ll''u<'

should separate her from her beloved “ Sam
bo.’’ He. however, hard-hearted man, re
fused to pay her fare dr do anything towards

, stone, Esq., for Lis kindly present oT u uîi' l7in "L mid' witli o-ih^lnJ'im ' Msi,<,i"4 ,l(*r to Crn** Gm Rubicon, wc meanarrived in this city by rail at »n early ; SQlall cart-load of his prize fruit and vege-1 p^Uti.ms. oraceeded t« .tJm.Ikh Tk.» 1,hv ï'HW'vm Bridge. Then she tried per-

Editorlal Correspondence.

(Continued.).

with open arms, and 500 workm-'ti are 
pushing the works on as rapidly as 
possible. Well may the people of Canada 
be proud of their Parliament Buildings, 
but as well may they ask whether 3,1)00,- 

IlussELL s Hotel, Ottawa ) 000 of people are justified in paying o
ity, bept. tith. j | dolluc a-pittfr for this “ thing of beauty.”

On Thursday morning, as stated iu my Ottawa, on thc strength of its 
last, wc started from Bropkville by thc B. «• grcat expectations ” is improving 
and O. Railway for thc future capital.- j vely rapidly. Splendid stone and 
Quite close to the deyit, which is situated j bvick buildings are being built on 
at the landing, wc entered a tunnel which

the good i«oplc ol'Ottuwa eland «ailing/lli:,t show" ^ MeM"- Smilh
'of Harpurhey was an article of which any

extends under thc .whole of the town.— 
This unusual incident in Canadian rail
way travelling alarmed some of the ladies 
lo such an extent that they fuie ted but 
the black darkness soon gave place to the 
light of day, and wc went, at a rattling 
gaee through a comparatively poor coun- 
tiy. In a few hours we reached Arnprior, 
an the Ottawa River. Thence wc took 
boat across Chats (pronounced Skate) 
Lake about three miles, and on landing at 
the opposite side found a tram railway 
trahi in readiness—tho iron horse being 
superseded by his brother of real flesh 
and blood. By this mode of conveyance 
our large party was carried through a 
rocky tract of three or four miles to thc 
Ottawa lower d<Arn, tho object being to 
get clear ol the Chats rapids. Once more 
we found a steamer awaiting us, and in. a 
tew minutes we were steaming rapidly 
down the noble Ottawa iu the Ann Sis
sons, the captain and officer of which 
behaved in a most kindly manner. Ac- 
oordiug to agreement a meeting was then 
iicld tc decide where the next* annurl

every street, and. marks of prosperity arc
visible wherever you turn your footsteps.— and fur between, although some of the 
Rents are very-high—it being impossible to -1-*1— a—ir~ "c— ------------- ,r 1

country shop might be proud. One fea
ture of this latter was that it was only 
varnished, thus showing the joining and 
the quality of thc timber used.

THE INDOOR DEPARTMENT.
In some respects, also, this department 

failed to come up to former years. There 
was very little butter shown, owing, no 
doubt to the continued drought of the 
past few months, and the articles of 
domestic manufactures exhibted were few

v ,. (theie wi re live in
ithei), nnd, with .oaths and im

,. V. » f? 6 Vv, :>r„6... hour on Suterduy morring insteul of this j tabl,E. The quality of thc different arti- »•»“«• " I’“'‘"."f l'i-w», and *‘l' «ra^to1 ÎSTtoJtf'toiiJuSrêiî tîY’to T.« to”

ra,.mTm no“i: ' mornin"' 71 ,our ciïic «««ni*.»..» were : cks i, ,ueh a, «ill giv, full .cope to Mr,. KlS ?? ,,he' k"""?t ,h^'l f"1.1» P,rt »
'■v.t c.'lv,ti.... A-t A X I! „,.2d 11.1. h„-1 consequently taken very much by surprise, | g, v, elUeMy .kill for the next few IVy pulled down ad th. hou.es of ,;i I'm, ! ,s,P howeve 7»'
Stua; I..A i . .rv! (in aineot or .l.si/n. llu.'l, and not a little disappointed, ua arrange- ! . ' . | one alter another, and »« each one was de- , .''.h^h’li ?, | 1"
J'.„i„.,tu!ii hv-t tollvciion l-arvi s, U Jo:û,. to„ent.wcr; being perfected to extend aH1 ____ ____________ . moli,Ued ll« ruins were Mt on lire. Several I Vil

: b*«t cohvetiim Coxcombs, 11 .lobnsloli: j hearty and Suitable welcome to tlie irpre- ' n- , „ uz I - ., . ,L„ ! Vulualdc pianos, cosily furniture, jewel,, tc., I inviimi.m" extended to him hi Premdent
.............. ...... ..... ' " ‘Jullllr‘lu,:: htsl sentatives of ,li. far.liinied mctropolia of j l!asE,bcen*hottrr îhàii’»^ have ; .h:,l|r1l.vIi.d':Wsn:!.i,lll,.“ ..«oni'-.ü:!^ ! dobiwi»!'béerai on his’wayjo^ukr’ebar^a

of a plantation away‘down South, where he 
should “ linger in biisslul repose,” midis- 
turbed by “ white rubbish.” Vain were all 
the expostulations .uid entreatie t of the un-

Votatoes 4 tnr 1 j-ecü of < aeh. Jolm Saikeld, j the fact, and carriages were despatched to ' in‘s WtCi< ron up J" l“° *U!1UC* - U utvl af.iiUsudid the ifieu' iu- their work «,f *0,”:'n \vh'.> l)ce.n .thl!s ^“'‘ly.he*• Best" vol lection

95 is tuk sitauÿ.—The weather for the
past four day* lm* been hotter than we have . destroyed. Such un uwlul Keene, of mdi >na- 
ever known it in Sirptembcr in Canada. Junei.1'011. ttnd utter de.strut-iiott has been very sell 
amt Julv warmth was a mere circumstance j ‘^0iU Witufs^d. 1 no women ot the place 

. re.. n compared with the heat Vliich frciueiitly; l“”,ed ,‘ul‘11 hu,,drL‘J< '•xultiii* it. the
members of the Council were apprized ot, lbj. ‘wcck rnn uÿ tu ,,5 c in lho ' riddance «,1 thu... at h ,us.,, cuntinunl!y vhuer-

U an t applauded thu ifieu iu their work uf

vui. St. r,.*, A u2nd H Jutiusiun; hu>t i tbc west. As. soon, however, os it was 
unii.-x-.iiiti i I'luiii i* It Julm.stoii, Ji.u „\ ,*11 . i « .ii - i . -, }i: ,n- bust ji.t.iuui fur Table V M Ro*s- 2, u ! r<T°rted t,ult 1,10 P:irt>' haJ «rnved at the.| 
II .luhnv.on: It.-t hand Bu.^et, A M R.,V. ! Qu^n’d Hotel, jbe Mayor and several I

fill's

Clarke. II. M. Wilmarth, Rush, Hatch, direct|bi-st -I roots Bed Cu J Stt-wut

rew>..l« of cliampign, were

secure a decent dwelling for less than $200 
or $300 per year. Government employees 
are eagerly bidding up every domicile that is 
built or has been commenced, and it will tuke 
some time before all are satisfied. Thc 
Chaudière Fall*, which are‘only live minutes* 
walk from the Russell,, are second only in

Miller, 2nd C McGregor; best
cloths, flannel's; &c. were very good indeed. I k'ian Vurrota, R Gibbons* 2nd J
There were fewer entries of fruit than at v-"“,9 K“li-V, 11 (;.ibbl7’,'l 'f "d, î

\... iu,. ito.;l .j Parsnips, II Juhnstor, 2nd

white Bel 
SuugMiller;

ty liorn. II Gibbon*, 2nd
b< BHPPPHV

A M Ross; best peek ted Onions, C Wells, 
2ilU.ll Johnston; best peek Stiver Onions, 
<* Weils; best pyet ÿèllow do, C Wells; best 
12 Ears of Corn fur t tide use, H Johnston,

hition, we doubt very much if wc will be
grandeur to those of Niagara; while'the water ! far behind any other-section in the 1
Dower afforded by the rapid descent uf large 
bodies af water is unsurpassed by any that -wc 
fcavQ ever heard or reatlof. There arc,of course 
immense lumber milling nnd other menufac. 
luring interests in the city. To the Mayor, 
members of the city oouueil, Mc. G. Cox, 
engraver, J. S. Detlor, Esq.,. Supt. O. it 1\ 
Railway, and cousin ot our owa worthy 
mayor, wo are indebted fur many acts' of 
genuine kindiicss.

When wo left Ottawa early on Saturday 
morning by rail for Prescott, wc feel satisfied 
that it wa* with agreeable impressions of a 
city which is no doubt destined to play an 
important part in the future of Canada. The 
journey to Prescott was through 'a belter 
country than wo had seen fur some days, but 
still very poor when compared with the great 
County of Huron. The way was begtiiled

thc exhibition of last year, but thc quality 
was equal to anything ever witnessed in 
this County,and when thc apples,pears and
peaches go down to thc Provincial Exhi- 2nd J Stewart; ho<t t'Water Mebms: -C Mo'

‘ Grêgor, best 3 Musk Melons, II Johnston; 
bv.it -I beads Calilloweis, II Johnston, 2nd J 
.See.'Miller; best peek Tomatoes, Chasles Mc
Gregor. 2nd, A M Russ; best and greatest 
variety ol Vegetables distinct from oilier cn- 
trius, ii Johnston, 2nd R Gibbons.

TÉFY P Roil vet:.—Best 5 lbs fresh Butter. 
Mi.-) J Bucluuian, 2nd Mrs C Wells, 3rd Mrs 
John Cox; l est 20 lbs salt Butter, Mis Wm 
Young, 2nd Mrs M Gordon. 3rd Mrs James 
Cox; 4>cst 25 lbs Cheese, Mrs* Geo Sprout, 
2nd Mrs J Hunter.

MAXVFACTi’ttes.- Best home made Quilt, 
Mrs Gordon Young; 2nd Miss Ann McGuire; 
best 10 y ids Domestic Cloth Jas Lumas," 2nd 
Wo Herbison, 3rd C Girvin: best 10 yards 
Flannel, Alex Young, 2nd Wm Ilerhison, 
3rd C Girvin; bent pair Blankets,. Jus Cox, 
2ud John Cox, 3rd Titos'Anderson.

Puvi.thy —Best pair Game Fowl, George 
Edwards, 2nd G Edwards; best pair bam 
yard. Fowl. Wm Young, 2nd Jos Martin; beet 
pair huge breed Row!, Hugh Rose, 2nd John 
Hunter ; best pair Bantams, Janies Ad
dison, 2nd James Cox ; best pair 
Geese, William Yoyng, 2nd C. Dale ;

, j diirioiition.
. SUNDAY , Throughout the day, the excitement was of

— >tc have received thu Sept. ! ‘ta-tu.-st intei.su kind, and threats were made 
the» excellent monthlies •<=“=“'ll,e «”• ol «“> "f U»

trom the publishets, Messrs. An inquest was b- ldonthet.ojjr of Prank.,
■u-nnje^-|

the 

.ail,

their mimes.
The murdered man was much esteemed in 

illy. They I the neighborhood, .nnd hi» death, as will be 
may bc had at this office and of Canadian I dCt\n frum lhlî U,I,MVC» hlu c,iusei1 much anguish 
booksellers generall, ! wd “rrow U -[Fr''e P"»

moral tone which should recommend them 
to thc heads of families generally.

Westminister Review.— The foi- ; Tht; Enlargement ol the Canals, 
lowing is the table of contents of this abb 
review for thc current quarter :

The benefit* of enlarging the canals have 
been presented in various pomts.of view ; but 
there is nil mliJiTicmal advivitagii to which iT

Vince. Mr. Stewart,*of Ben Millar, dis
played a splendid collection of apples, (30 
va rictics), pears,—(Or varieties); peaches 
and plums. Hugh Jolmstonc, Esq., had 
also on exhibition a very large colbctioif, 
from currants to the largest sized «apples. 
Mr. W. Campbell had from Mou son’s 
Rochester Nursery a large collection of 
named apples, pears, ‘peaches, plums, &c.‘, 
which, though vastly inferior to thc same 
fruit grown here, was very useful to those 
wishing to secure correct names for tflvir 
fruit where doubts existed. Mr 1*. Carrol 
exhibited one or two varieties of the 
handsomest apples wc have seen for a long 
time, and the collection of Mr. John 
Hunter was a very fine one indeed.

were disposed of before proceeding to visit 
the public buildings.”

Jfëy The Washington correspondent of 
thc New York Tnbune says :—I am 
told, by persorjp whose authority I cannot 
dfispùte, that thc President and Mr. Sew-
ard look upou the recognition of Muxico1 "Later Speculations cl" Auguste Comte : ,, . , , , -
as an act perfectly legitimate in itself, and . The Anti-Slavery Revolution in America ; I been mentioned. Mr. Cunningliun,, one of 
which must eventually take place, This j yjr Herbert Spencer’s Principles of foe proprietors^ of the line to which the

Biology ; Political Economy ; imperial 
History ; American Novelists : Theodore 
Winthrop; Thc Principles of our Indian 
Policy ; Contemporary Literature. L.
Scott & Co., New York.

the Monroe doctrine, with which the 
recognition,of Mexico does not interfere 
and which will bc reasserted on that occa
sion with more strength than ever.

Petroleum in Ottawa.

Yesterday, says the Ottawa Citizen, during1 
the excavation uf a cellar on the lot of M 
Diamond, Rideau street, coal bil was detected 
on coming in contact with the clay. The 
water on the surface is strongly impregnated 
with it. Thii is the first lime that Oil as u 
natural product has been’discovered in or 
about Ottawa; and, as may be imagined, the 
circumstance 1ms created considerable in-or- 
est. We look u;*on this as a fact which may 
turn cut of great importance, raoren particu
larly should it clear up our ideas with refer
ence to the formation of oil in any quantity 
in thc Lower Silurian Rocks of Canada.

Thormutis of Liverpool, now in Toronto 
harbor, belongs, state » that it our canals were 
enlarged, a line of steamers between England 
and these lakes would at once be established. 
There can be no boubt that the enterprise 
would pay ; it is in the fruitful upper country 

jthat' the great consumption ol imported 
Blackwood.—The August number is be- “«"tides takes place, and here also are raised 

fora iu, thank.*lo the promptitude of the lll° ,Jcl,kr. “»ricullurl1 production, which 
... i i « A. i. r. *r ir . would turuish return cargoes, ihe difficultypublishers, Messrs. L. Scott & .o., N. York. js not want of business, but want of capacity 

The list of contents is, at usual, varied and 
entertaining. The continued, tales and 
sketches arc excellent, with the exception of 
“Miss Marjonbanks," which we cannot help 
thinking extremely tame and flat.

A young, wealthy, beautifull and accom
plished lady hasJicen tried before the Military 
Commission, in Salisbury, North Carolina,
for the, murder of a negro woman, negro wit- _____________
ness being for thc first time received as evi-1 route of tbe existing "canals os‘ a means of 
deuce against s white person. , j communication betwc . our own people and

capactn
in our canals; and if this were overcome an 
extensive direct trade b.étXveeu England and 
our lake towns would spring up.

lit connection with this subject we may re
mark that General Michel, commander of Ihe 
forces in British North America, m replying 
to an address ot the corporation of Ottawa 
bus given his sanction to the Ottawa and 
Georgian Bay canal project. But it is ob
vious that tt could not compete with the

trayed by her dark browed lord, and when 
Bronte was reached, she was put off the train, 
ami was left, not silent, but alone upou the 
platform, making night hideous with her 
iron tic shrieks after Sambo. He appeared 
immensely relieved at her departure, and on 
leaving Hamilton expressed his full determi
nation to flee from the land of white men,and: 

“hi Dixie’s land to take his stand,
Tu live anJ die in Dixie.”

—Hamilton Spectator.

Distinguished Southerners..

At an early hour yestc-rday morning the- 
distinguished" Sourtherner General, John C.. 
Breckenridge, arrived in this city from Men-, 
treal, by the Grand Trunk railwav, accom
panied by Col Ao.iham, Major Helm, and 
Col. J. Wilson. They nut up at the Queen’s, 
hotel, where they were visited yesterday by a. 
large number of friends and' sympathisers.. 
They are expected to be present at the bil
liard maiinee ibis afternoon, invitations har
ing been sent to them by Messrs.Riley &May*. 
We believe General Breckenridge and party 
proceed shortly to St. Catherines.— [Globe..

A Good Joxe.—The Slratfoid Heacon, im 
its enumeration of tbe items of expenditure, 
included in Mr. Galt’s budget, contains the 
following very strange item “Liquidation 
of sinning fund $335,633.” No wonaer tbet» 
have been so many large deficiencies in the 
finance minister's statements. Of course 
there must be sinners to manage * a sinning 
fund,' end there is a precious group of thos» 
at the helm just now. Thank you for the 
word, Mr. Beacon.

Country Air.—People may say what they 
they wi!loabout country uir being so goodlor 
’em,” said Mr. Pattington, ar.d how can they 
fat upon it.; for my part I think it * owing 
to the viitles. An may do for camomiles, 
and other reptiles that live on.it. Bat I know 
that men must have something mère substan
tia!.'


